
Bainland Holiday Park, located in Bainland Country Park, were looking for a washroom refresh and specified Franke 
products for the project. Inspired Washrooms, a Nottingham based fit-out company, executed the project with the 
installation of a wide range of Franke products including Miranit washbasins and accessories from the Rodan range.  

The full range of products provided was:   

4 x ANMW411 - Single Quadro Miranit Washbasins with tap hole 
4 x F3SV1001 - F3 self-closing taps  
2 x UC07-010 - Urinal Control Systems  
2 x UC00-001 - Air Brake (Back Flow Preventer) 
5 x WC03-002 - WC Flush valve Kits & Wave on Sensors   
5 x WC02-011 - Concealed Plastic Cistern Kits  
2 x DRYX500N - Hands in hand dryers 
1 x F1393 - Franke Airblast Hand dryer 
4 x CHRX669 - Stainless steel mini jumbo toilet roll holders 
3 x RODX618 - Stainless steel rodan soap dispensers 
3 x RODX625 - Rodan Electronic Soap Dispensers

Miranit is made of Shatter-proof, resin bonded mineral granite which provides a modern, aesthetically pleasing design for 
a wide range of environments from hotels and schools to leisure facilities. Cast in a single mold with no adhesive seams or 
joints it provides high stability and high durability.
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https://www.inspiredwashrooms.co.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAiAl-6PBhBCEiwAc2GOVItGTD1VH7bBlHRoP6E-7JREK8tL44yPW032FdBIcNkN0dgzu3GniBoCyhEQAvD_BwE
https://www.franke.com/gb/en/ws/products/wash-basins/wash-basins/anmw411_detail.html
https://www.franke.com/main/en/ws/products/taps/self-closing-taps/f3sv1001_detail.html
https://dartvalley.co.uk/products/wc-urinal-flush-controls/urinal-flush-control-system/urinal-control-system-1-station-kit-infrared-sensor-with-50mmo-bezel-2/
https://dartvalley.co.uk/products/urinal-controls/air-break-back-flow-preventer-15mm22mm-prevents-backflow-to-water-supply-2/
https://dartvalley.co.uk/products/wc-flushing/standard-wc-flushvalve-kit-with-in-built-overflow-and-wave-on-sensor-1-12%C2%94-base-cw-3m-cable-2/
https://dartvalley.co.uk/products/wc-flushing/concealed-plastic-cistern-kit-1-12%C2%94-2/
https://www.franke.com/main/en/ws/products/dryers/hand-dryers/dryx500n_detail.html
https://www.franke.com/gb/en/ws/products/dryers/hand-dryers/f1393_detail.html
https://www.franke.com/main/en/ws/products/accessories/wc-roll-holders/chrx669_detail.html
https://www.franke.com/main/en/ws/products/accessories/soap-dispensers/rodx618_detail.html
https://www.franke.com/main/en/ws/products/accessories/soap-dispensers/rodx625_detail.html
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Miranit also provides a non-abrasive, hygienic surface that is easy to manage and clean. Miranit is 80% natural minerals 
such as marble, sandstone, and quartz sand providing an alternative to stainless steel. Approximately 20% is high quality 
unsaturated polyester resin, making it particularly robust and ideal for commercial washroom environments such as these. 

Chris Kightley, Managing Director of Inspired Washrooms commented 
“We work with Franke on a regular basis and can always trust them to provide us with quality products. Over the years we 
have worked on a lot of projects together and we would consider them to be one of our most trusted partners.
Their range Miranit composite washroom basins are excellent for various projects that we complete, and the Rodan 
accessories angular side profiles compliment the contemporary décor of the washrooms”. 

Discover the range of Dart Valley branded products here. 
Discover the range of Franke branded products here . 

https://www.inspiredwashrooms.co.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAiAl-6PBhBCEiwAc2GOVItGTD1VH7bBlHRoP6E-7JREK8tL44yPW032FdBIcNkN0dgzu3GniBoCyhEQAvD_BwE
https://dartvalley.co.uk/products/
https://www.franke.com/gb/en/ws/products/product-search/product-explorer-results.html?akCache=true&p=1&t=grid

